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IVIOST HOLY TRII\UTY

Weekday
lIr^^l-t^-,rv vr7rl'ua4y

Weekday
Visitation of Blessed Virgfu Mary
St Justin, Martyr
Weekday
MOST IIOLY BODY & BLOOD

BIDDING PRAYERS RESPONSE :

SAT MB 5.00 pm
SUN ES ,11.30 em
Mon ES 10.00 am
I'ue PR 10.30 am
Wed MB 10.00 am
Thur PR 10.30 am
Fri ES 12.00 pm
Sat NO MASS
SAT MB 5.00 pm Hiqckley Dead List
suN Es 11.30 am rn thanksgiving (watker)

'6Abba tr''ather, hear your children,

Rose McAIeer
F'r. Hilary Costello
Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione

Rose McAIeer

I as-you ae discharged, please do let us know as soon as possible, We have been visiring several people inf ditrerent hospitals only to find they have been discharged!

ngress on Scptember E
Mason, Rev.Robin
atthero are moreplaces

dren will gather in theit First Communion olothee in
be prese. tod wift their certificates.
u would like to be prayed for, please place them on

"ffi:H.Sffi#r"fei?#jx1,h

diocese is being marked with a special Mass in the
ebeen invited and would like to go. Would therebe

aoyonc who could accompany him?
Lea4 Lav-Chfptain -St Ralph Sh€rwin Catholic Multi-Academy Tnrst (Derby/Derbyshire) are seeking to
appoint a Lrad Iay Chaplain. Further details are av ilable from:

Suon-ortins.Fr.Terrv - many people fio,m our other 2 communities have been zupporting Fr.Terry since he
came home from lrospital but itis likely that many people fro,m here mighfwant ii-Oo so as well. We have setup a rota for visiting him and taking mealg 16 eal wiflr fiim; if you woukl-lite to tut" pa.t you can look at therota on httos://teuruo.comAso!4hm0r6mgptt6l7 or contact Iiwin Muflan on hqaa622@yahoo.co.uk. ortelephone 444622.There arc a few 'gaps' in our schedule, especially *ouna teutim", ;;;;#; &"tfmore people offered to fill one or vo ofthem.

: Rosalind Staples &Ann Breen
Seturdav -TBAi Next Saturdqy _ lylary penton

!9elqome from fle Irectem;ryercomc tro thc LBctetr: seturdav: - paul French Next saatiw _ paul French
Church Cleaninp & Flower Rote: Week e,rdlns -26* Ma, _ C"il.i x.*:

cc lqi+grs: s"+o.d"r-W, c" ,*ffiornn**-**^--pat &paurineBrinqlnguocifb: Saturdrv- TBA; Gffi_rat
Mondav 2to Mrv - ? f,an ch
Saturdav-Jrne & Emitv-
Next-$aturdgy:- cAFoD, paul & Anne-Marie & Linda

+.asq Iyeek'$ coUection: sat 1gT ]ua[e incluaing so,s.
Chrisfisn Aid Cream Tea procds - 634.17

Porich Reeders:
MlnistersofWelcome: Sundav-Ger*Idine
Welcome from the Lectem: Sundry- Louise Ea

nderwood; Ee[er:s: Moira Easwell & Lindeay

lYeek endins - ?6tr Mav - Carmel Kerr

fiaturdav - Jane & Emily, 4E gvsu4

AD IYIAV
--t-raa-,rrrd t

Sun. z0th Mey: f,2?5.01; St Orders: f23S.30.
; Sundav- Ladies Social Circle; Next $unday: CAFOD.


